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Fill the puzzle so that every row, every column, and every 
section contain the numbers 1-9 without repeating a number.
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Check tomorrow’s paper for the
solution to today’s puzzle.

Yesterday’s Solution
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 Use your smart phone 
 to scan this QR Code to 

 take you to our e-Edition.
 (Firefox is the preferred cell phone browser)

Call for
Refills.

We’ll have them Ready.

Pharmacy & Drive-Up Hours:
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 8:30AM to 9:00PM

SAT: 8:30AM to 5:00PM SUN: Noon to 5:00PM

Call for Prescriptions:
605-665-2929 or 800-572-2072

WE ACCEPT ALL INSURANCE CARDS.

 • Paintless Dent Repair 
 • Collision Repair 

 • Expert Body Work & 
 Custom Painting 
 • Spray-In Bedliners

 • Glass Installation & Repair 
 • Frame & Unibody Repair 

 • Satisfaction Guaranteed 
 • All Insurance Companies 

 Schedule Your 2011 Hail Damage Restoration 

 402.667.3285

 89850 Hwy. 81, Yankton
 Just across the New Discovery 

 Bridge on Hwy. 81
 www.riversideautobody-gonegreen.com

 “Your direct repair body shop for 
 all major insurance companies”

 Appointment Today!��������	
����  Lifetime Warranty

 Yankton Transmission 
 Specialists Specialists

 (605) 665-1175
 2409 East Highway 50

 • Transmissions • Drive Lines
 • Transfer Cases • Differentials
 2 Year / 24,000 Guarantee

 Gary R. Johnson
 Rick Merkel • Ben Merkel

 605-665-5686

 Johnson Electric, LLP

 214 CAPITAL ST., YANKTON
 COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • TRENCHING
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POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at the

Yankton Animal Shelter. For more infor-
mation call the Yankton Police Depart-
mentʼs Animal Control Officer, from 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday at 661-
9494, or 668-5210. A $5 fee is required
to adopt an animal. 

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan publishes

police and sheriff reports as a public
service to its readers. It is important to
remember that an arrest should not
imply guilt and that every person is pre-
sumed innocent until proven otherwise.
When juveniles are released from jail,
it is into the care of a parent or
guardian.

It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court re-
ports. There are no exceptions.

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 6:26 p.m.

Monday that a Chrysler 300 struck a ju-
venile riding a bicycle in the 400 block
of Broadway. The juvenile received
minor injuries.

• A report was received at 1:29 p.m.
Tuesday that a 2000 Chevrolet Venture
driven by a Yankton man struck a tree
in the 2000 block of Ferdig Ave. Esti-
mated value of the damage to the vehi-
cle was $3,150.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 7:17 a.m.

Tuesday that a brick was thrown
through the back window of a vehicle in
the 1400 block of Mulberry St. 

• A report was received at 7:51 a.m.

Tuesday that an American flag was
stolen from a flag pole in the 2200 block
of Valley Road.

• A report was received at 8:05 a.m.
Tuesday that the back window was bro-
ken out of a van in the 2000 block of
Roberts St. Some body damage was
also reported.

• A report was received at 8:06 a.m.
Tuesday that the back windows were
broken out of a van and a pickup in the
1000 block of West 10th St. Damage
was also done to the body of the pickup
just below the rear window. The dam-
age was done with a rock. 

• A report was received at 8:53 a.m.
Tuesday of vandalism to the back win-
dow and dash of a vehicle in the 1000
block of East 19th St.

• A report was received at 10:46
a.m. Tuesday of a possible assault in
the 2200 block of Green St. A woman
said she was not assaulted by her
boyfriend, but he did damage some
walls and doors in her apartment. Man-
agement requested charges for inten-
tional damage to property.

• A report was received at 12:10
p.m. Tuesday that a pawn ticket had
been stolen in the 1100 block of West
Ninth St.

• A report was received at 12:57
p.m. Tuesday that the back window
was broken out of a vehicle in the 500
block of West Ninth St.

• A report was received at 1:43 p.m.
Tuesday that the back window was bro-
ken out of a vehicle in the 2000 block
of Ross St.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report anony-

mous information on unlawful activity in
the City of Yankton or in Yankton
County is encouraged to contact the
Crime Stoppers tip line at 665-4440.

75 YEARS AGO
Sunday, March 14, 1937

No paper.

50 YEARS AGO
Wednesday, March 14, 1962

• A few stalls at the 1962 Chamber
of Commerce Home Show were fur-
nished only with “SORRY” signs when
the city hall exposition opened its doors
to the public Tuesday afternoon. These
spaces were to have been occupied by
displays that simply didnʼt get here. Dis-
appointed exhibitors ventured a guess
that materials on order were snow-
bound someplace “between here and
there,” but they were hanging onto the
hope that shipments still could arrive in
time to finish out the three-day show.
Some were putting displays up this
forenoon. Most of the booths were
“open for business” Tuesday afternoon,
and an astonishing number of people
waded through the drifts and fought the
flying snow to get there for the first
dayʼs offerings. The evening crowd
even outnumbered the afternoonʼs
turn-out.

• All but three cars of a 24-car Mil-
waukee freight train carrying heating
fuel for Avon and Lake Andes which
was stuck in the heavy snow west of
Napa Junction overnight Monday was
brought into Yankton last Tuesday by a
work train which had been dispatched
from Mitchell early that day. Another

work train with a crew from Sioux City,
Ia., left here at 8 a.m. today to get the
three remining cars out of the snow
bank and return them to Yankton.

25 YEARS AGO
Saturday, March 14, 1987

• While most people are still lying
snug in their beds, an 11-year-old Yank-
ton girl is churning her way through 44-
lap miles in a swiming suit dreaming of
Olympic success. And on weekends,
that same girl channels the hours of
practice swam in that 20-yard pool into
victory. It is for those two reasons, es-
pecially her success in competitions
that the South Dakota Swim Committee
made Susan Johnson its female co-
Swimmer of the Year for 1986. The
award, which Johnson shared with
Rapid Cityʼs Lynne Braddock, was pre-
sented at last weekendʼs S.D. Junior
Olympic State A Short Course Champi-
onships, held at Ellsworth Air Force
Base.

• With over 600 campsites available
free to visitors, the Lewis and Clark
state recreation area could break its
1986 record during this yearʼs Visitor
Appreciation Weekend. The special
three-day event, in which lake-area vis-
itors will be admitted free to the state
recreation parks and will be able to
camp free of charge on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, is scheduled for May
15-17 this year. 

TUESDAY’S RESULTS
PICK 3: 4-8-0
MYDAY: Month: 11, Day: 3, Year: 86

PICK 5: 07-12-22-27-28. Estimated
jackpot: $86,000

2 BY 2: Red Balls: 4-16, White Balls:
3-22

CHICAGO (AP) — Grains futures
mostly rose Tuesday on the Chicago
Board of Trade.

Wheat for May delivery fell 2.25
cents to $6.49 a bushel; May corn rose
2.50 cents to $6.62 a bushel; May oats
rose 4.50 cents to $3.0750 a bushel;
while May soybeans jumped 14.25

cents to $13.4875 a bushel.
Beef and pork futures rose on the

Chicago Mercantile Exchange.
April live cattle added 0.97 cent to

$1.2772 a pound; April feeder cattle
gained 1.42 cent to $1.5777 a pound;
while April lean hogs rose 0.37 cent to
87.67 cents a pound.

Ron Paul Meet-Up Event Set For Thursday
A Ron Paul meet-up event will be held at the Fry’n Pan Restau-

rant, Yankton, at 7 p.m. Thursday, March 15.
Anyone interested in learning more about Paul is invited to at-

tend this informational meeting.

Riverview Reformed Church Seeks Gardeners
Riverview Reformed Church of Yankton is offering a community

garden this year and is seeking people to participate.
This will be a raised-bed garden.
Those interested are encouraged to sign up by April 1. For more

information, call Teresa at 665-9204.

Sharon Petrik at 605-267-4130 or
Pam Ganschow at 605-267-2607.

The fundraising effort is being
made to build a new track at the
Gayville-Volin school, which cur-
rently does not have such a facility.

“We run in the gym and around
town right now, so it’ll be very ben-
eficial for learning hurdles and
handoffs and relays,” Brown said.

Along with providing a safe
place for the school’s athletes to
train, the track will also serve as a
classroom for physical education

and will provide a safe place for
community members to walk and
run.

The track would also allow
Gayville-Volin to host other teams,
Brown said.

“We could host local, confer-
ence and district meets, maybe
even up to the state level,” she
said.

Other fundraising events
planned so far include a golf outing
June 15 and a fun run July 28. For
more information or to register for
these events, contact friend-
sofgv@gmail.com.

Cash donations can be made at
CorTrust Bank in Gayville, 400
Meckling Street, Gayville SD 57073.
Make checks payable to: Gayville-
Volin Track Benefit.

school year to create 100 scholar-
ships annually to help juniors and
seniors with tuition and fees if
they pursue teaching degrees in
critically needed subjects, such as
science and math. They will have
to agree to teach such a subject
for at least five years in a South
Dakota school.

The plan also gives $2,500 an-
nual rewards beginning in 2014 to
math and science teachers who
are evaluated as distinguished or
proficient.

In addition, tenure in state law
will be eliminated in July 2016 for
any teachers not already covered
by the protection. Teachers who
are tenured by then will keep it,
but could still be fired for poor
performance. School districts can
choose to continue to grant
tenure to their teachers.

Teachers who testified against
the bill during the legislative ses-
sion said the proposed bonuses
would hurt the quality of educa-
tion because teachers might stop
collaborating with each other as
they compete for bonus money.
They also said a loss of tenure
would expose teachers to arbi-
trary firing if they try innovative
teaching methods.

Democratic lawmakers op-
posed the measure, saying it
would be better to increase basic
state financial aid to help school
districts with their operating
budgets.

Daugaard said he supports reg-
ular increases in state financial aid
to schools.

“But I also believe that the
state can make additional, tar-
geted investments in new ideas
designed to promote student
achievement. The state will con-
tinue to measure the success of
our schools by the results they
produce,” the governor said.

Arsenault said the teachers
union believes the plan takes
away control by local school
boards because it requires
schools to use a teacher evalua-
tion system based heavily on stu-
dent test scores.

Wade Pogany, executive direc-
tor of the Associated School
Boards of South Dakota, said the
organization is now working to ex-
plain to school boards what the
law will require. The organization
looks forward to taking part in ad-
visory groups that will help estab-
lish details of some programs
included in the measure, he said.

However, the organization has
not decided whether it will sup-
port the effort to refer the meas-
ure to a public vote, Pogany said.

“We’re in the very preliminary
stages of trying to figure out what
the law is about,” Pogany said.
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Meanwhile, no precipitation is
forecast until next week.

Red flag warnings were issued
Tuesday for south-central South
Dakota and north-central Ne-
braska. The warning is issued for
the combination of strong winds,
low relative humidity and warm
temperatures.

Area counties, including
Charles Mix, much of Douglas
County and southwest Bon

Homme County in southeast
South Dakota, and Knox County
in northeast Nebraska, were in
the extreme category.

Conditions have eased after
several days of dry, windy
weather conducive to fires.

Last Saturday, firefighters from
nine northeast Nebraska depart-
ments responded to a large grass
fire along Nebraska Highway 12
near Santee, Neb. The large fire-
fighter response helped bring the
fire under control. The blaze de-
stroyed several area barns. Sun-
day evening’s rainfall helped keep
the fire under control.

For weather details, see
page 2.
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